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Prejudice Is  a  
Serious M e n a c e

- a,» «  i. *  hard thin* to overcome, 
fr *JUh.r. health 1» at V a k .  and tho 

of thousands o f rallabl# people 
from your., prejudice than bo- 
your menace and you ou*l»t to

S f  U ailde Thl* la aald In tha Inter- 
*2, Of people eufferin* from cbroolo 

and It 1. worthy of their

• ^ " th “  opinion of le*lona of rellablo 
.-.rlcan people the moat atubborn
£?!jL tionP .maslnable can bo cured 
S  a brief use ot Dr• Caldwell’a Syrup 
vansln You may not have heard of It 
Ctore but do not doubt lta m erit, on 
£1° account, or because It ha. not been 
Sitantly advertised. It ha. .old very 
*“ “ „ * j l ly  on word o f mouth reeom- 
S i t l o n  Parent, are giving It to 
¡heir children today who were tflven It 
hv their parent., and it ha. been truth- 
fully.ala 'hat more druggist* u.e It 
Soonally In their families than any 
other laxative. . . .

letters recently received from Mr.. 
iMle Walker. Flatonia. T e a s ,  and Beni. 
Valentine, Ziillinger. Texas. are but a few 
of thousands showing the esteem in which 
Dr Caldwell s Byrup Pepsin la held. I t  la 
mild gentle, non-grip lng-not violent, like 
•alts or cathartics. It  cure, gradually 
and Pleasantly so that In time nature 
again does Its own work without out- 
Sde aid. Constipated people owe It to 
themselves to use th l. grand bowel 
specific.

Anyone wishing to make a trial o f this 
yarnedv before b u y in g  It In the regular 
vay of a druggist at fifty cent, or on* 
dollar a large buttle (fam ily .l*e ) can 
have a sample bottle cent to the home 
free of charge by simply addressing Dr. 
W. B Caldwell. 201 Washington 8t., 
Monti cello. III. Your name and address 
en a postal card will do.
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REYES’ DEPORTATION 
MAY BE PLANNED

ARREST BELIEVED TO BE 8TER 
IN TH AT DIRECTION.

LATE WAR WAS COSTLY
Figures Compiled In Washington Con* 

cernlng Recent Mobilization,
Also Customs Lostes.

Ù

 ̂ -------- "■
Easte Turner—I should think you'd 

have loti of trouble collecting 'way
out here.

Collector Suremark—Not on yer 
life; everybody here knows I kin 
plur.k the bull's-eye nine shots out of 
ten!

In Strange Company.
The Visitor—And what Is that gray

«tone structure over there?
The Fourier—Zat eca ze armory for

M soldiers.
The Visitor — Ah, yes. And that 

long, low building that looks like a 
train shed—what Is that?

The Fourier—Zat eea ze arsenal.
The Visitor— I see. And what Is the 

big factory with the immense smoke
stack?

The Courier—Zat ees ze gr-a-reat 
Iron works w here Is made ze big guu 
an’ ze shot an’ ze shell.

The Visitor—And that peculiar look
ing structure across the river—the 
one with the rounded roof?

The Courier—Zat ees ze powder 
magazine.

The Visitor—And what Is this mag
nificent marble structure with Its won
derful dome and countless columns?,

The Courier—Oh, zat ees only ze 
palace of peace!— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Washington: The arreBt of Gen. Ber
nardo Reyes at San Antonio on a Fed
eral Grand Jury indictment charging 
him and his lieutenants with con
spiracy to violate the neutrality laws 
of the United States, is regarded here 
as the first step in the program of 
the State Department to Insist on the 
deportation of Gen Reyes and his aides 
as undesirable aliens.

There have been arrests and Indict, 
meats in the past for violation of our 
neutrality lawsfl b utthese actions 
were taken after expeditions had been 
conducted against the friendly Govern
ment, so that In the Reyes arrests th* 
Administration makes a departure. It 
has clearly for Its purpose the preven
tion of damage to Mexico rather than 
punishment after the damage has been 
done.

IRRIGATION HASTENS 
GROWTH OF TEXAS

CAVALRY TO PATROL BORDER.

Troop I of the Third Has Been Or
dered Out by General Ouncan.

San Antonio, Texas: I'nlted States
troops will again take up the work ot 
patrolling the Mexican border. Briga. 
dier Gen. Joseph W. Duncan, com
manding the Department of Texas, has 
ordered troop I, Third Cavalry, to the 
border.

The company will take up the work 
of patrol a« points where the Rang
ers and the custom guards and tha 
mounted Immigration Inspectors are 
doing the least. Unless conditions 
grow' better it is said that th« entire 
Third Cavalry, now at Leon Springs, 
and the Fourth Cavalry, now at Fort 
Bliss, will be again ordered out.

Washington: The bureau of cen
sus has Issued the first official state
ment relative to statistics on irrga 
tion in Texas. It shows that the to 
tal number of farms irrigated in 1»09 
was 4,907, against 1.325 in 189», an 
Increase of 3,582 or 270,3 per cent. 
The total acreage irrigated in 1909 
was 450,971 acres, against 49,652 in 
1899, an Increase of 401,319 acres, or 
808.3 per cent.

The total acreage which all enter
prises were capable of supplying with 
water in 1910 was 693,496 acres, an 
excess over the acreage of 1909 of 
242,525 acres. The area Included In 
projects either completed or under 
construction In 1910 was 1,252,935 
acres, an excess of 801,964 acres over 
the area irrigated in '909. This In
dicates in a general way the area that 
will be available within the next few 
years fob the extension of irrigation, 
and shows also that the area irrigated 
can he almost tripled without under 
taking new enterprises.

Streams supplied 374,287 acres, or 
83 per cent of the total acreage irri
gated in 1909; lakes supplied 458 
acres, or 0.1 per cent; wells supplied 
56,409 acres, or 12.5 per cent; springs 
supplied 13,068 acres, or 2.9 per cent; | 
and reservoirs supplied 6,748 acres, or 
1.6 per cent.

The total cost of irrigation systems 
reported in 1910 was $13,406,831, 
against $1,027,608 in 1899, in increase 
of $12,379,223, or 1,204.7 per cent. The 
average cost per acre In 1910 was $19, 
33 and the average cost of mainten
ance and operation In 1909 was $3.25

Hoods
S a r s a p a r i l l a

Eradicates scrofula and all 
other humors,, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood rich 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. Take it.

G «t it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets A iled S a r s s ts b s ,

M E X I C A N

M U S T A N G
LIN IM EN T

ACTS LIKE M AG IC
J. J. Patterson, M.D., «Marshall, Ala., sajrst

“ In m y practice 1 1 ave found th a t M e »  I 
ic&n M ustang Linim  nt acts like magic. [ 
in  one case it  cured an old lady o f  a v e r r  I 
3evere attack  o f  &b .-umatism in the neck | 
and shoulders."

25c.50c.Sl a bottle «Drue A Cen’l Stores |

DEFIANCE STARCH-
—other starches only 
•‘ DEFIANCE”  lé

16 ounce* to 
the package 

12 \*un< es—same price and 
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

BLOODHOUNDS11,11 wul,‘K”,n<,,,NorWB-' Allan bear dogs, fox  bounds.
coon, cat, doga Illustrateti 40-page catalogue 4-cent 
■tamp. HOUKWOOD KHNKBL9, "Lexington, Kj .

SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS IS 
SHOWN OVER SOUTHLAND

COLLECT ON DELIVERY.

Revolutionists Must Leave.
Austin, Texas: Gov. Colquitt has

wired Adpt. Gen. Hutchings at Laredo 
to mak'e It known that all revolution
ists must leave Texas. The Gover
nor also communicated with President 
Taft by telegraph, and vigorous ac
tion is to be taken to ciSorce the neu
trality laws. The local telegraph of
fices had a busy Sunday as a result 
of the happening along the border.

C O T T O N  P A L A C E  IS C L O S E D

One of Final Events Was a Fireworka 
Program Put on by Italians.

Revised Version.
Representative Henry of Texas, In 

an eloquent and witty attack on In
ternational marriages, said th« other
day in Waco;

“The Honorable Maude Laclands, 
the little daughter of the Earl of Lac- 
•ands and a Chicago pork queen, 
once a&ked her mother;

" 'Mamma, how long does a honey
moon last?’

“Lady Irelands with a bitter smile
mad® answer.

'The honeymoon may be said to 
last, my dear, unt!' your husband be
gins to pester you for money.' ”

Waco, Texas: At 12 o'clock Sunday
night the doors of the 1911 Cotton Pal
ace were closed, and the exposition 
passed Into history. When the fig
ures are complied. It is believed a 
decided increase In point of attend
ance over that of last year will be 
shown.

Sunday was All Texas’ Day and 
many visitors were here from Dallas, 
Fort Worth and other cities. The 
small towns, contiguous to Waco con
tributed large quotas, and Ideal weath
er attracted many residents of this 
city to the exposition.

A “Teaser”
For Jaded 

Appetites—

P o s t
Toasties

with cream or 
preserved fruit.

Ready to senre instantly 
ju»f open the box and 

enjoy an extra good dish—

Convenient, crisp,
delicious, wholesome.

“The Memory Lingers”
Sold by Otters

Mad, at the
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd., 

Po»« Food factories 
B»ttl* Ct„k 1. I Mich.

SALE OF STATE SCHOOL LAND.

List on Market Grows Smaller Each 
Time Department Puta Up 

Acreage for Sale.

Austin. Texas: The list of public
lands coming on the market grow« 
smaller each time the State is engaged 
In disposing of the land belonging to 
the school fund.

The l.and Commissioner has made 
public the list of lands to be sold from 
Jan. 1 to June 30. Those in the coun
ties containing larger amounts re
quires actual settlement, with some 
few isolated exceptions, while in tho 
counties having small tracts It can 
be purchased without settlement. The 
terms are different. Long time to pay 
out is allowed actual settlers, while 
half cash is the rule bn other In
stances.

McCormick Brothers, New York and 
Salt I-ake City, and associates, who 
recently purchased 640 acres of land 
near New Orleans, will plant 25,000 fig 
trees on 200 acres and cltruB fruits 
and truck on the remainder of the 
property; company also plans to es
tablish a cannery.

Athens Pottery Co., Atlions, Texas 
was Incorporated with a capital stock
o f $100,000.

The Stephens Co., Charlotte, N. C., 
organized and will expend $300,000 to 
develop 1100 acres of land as a test- 
tential suburb.

J. M. Hussey, Fort Worth, Texas, la 
reported to havo secured options on 
530 acres of land at Houston ami will 
Incorporate a company with $300.00''. 
capital stock to establish stock yard 
for ultimately handling 500 carloads 
af stock daily, the Initial plant to 
handle about 60 cars dally; trsckag# 
and one building to cost about $80,• 
900.

Purchases of large tracts of coal 
lands for immediate development, en
largement of established coal mining 
and oil operations, utilization of water- 
powers for electric plants, additions 
to the naval stores Industry, reclam- 

I atlon oC wet lands and the establish
ment of an oil tannery, a tar and 
pitch factory, a sulphuric acid plant, 
stock yards, a steel rolling mill and 
other manufacturing enterprises repre
senting $6,000,000 of capital are 

: among me many Southern industrial 
and other developmental undertakings 
announced in the last Issue of the 

! Manufacturers Record, as follows:
Pierce-Fordycc Oil Association. St. 

lands, Mo., will erect an oil refinery 
at Fort Worth, Texas, to have a oa 
paclty o f 4,000 barrels and include 
stills, tanks, offices, storage sheds, 
etc., at a total cost of $1,500,000,

Catoosa Oil Company, Atlanta, Ga., 
which recently incorporated with a 
capital stock of $500,000, will develop 
500 acres of oil land in Catoosa Couu 
ty near Ringgold.

Exuin Chemica Co., Birmingham, 
Ala_, awarded contract at about $250.- 
000 for the erection of its proposed 
sulphuric acid plant at Corey, Ala., 
to have an annual capacity of 30,000 
tons.

Fort Worth-Caddo Oil Co., Shreve- 
1 port, I a ., organized with $250,000 cap
ital stock to develop 400 acres of oil 
land under lease in the Caddo oil field 

I near Shreveport.
John H. McKenzie, Augusta, Ga.,

■ and associates, purchased the Rock- 
mart brick plant at Rockmart, Ga., 
and are reported as to expend $150,UOO 
for Improvements.

Noah Allen, Brownsville, Texas, Is 
promoting organization of an Irriga
tion system to embrace 50,000 acres 
and proposes to construct a dam 
across Neuces River about seven miles 
from Cotulla to be 75 to 100 feet 
high and about 3,000 feet long.

United Oil Field Co., Huntington, 
W  Va., was incorporated with an 
authorized capital stock of $1,000,000,

Plate Ice Oo„ Atlanta, Ga„ was In 
corporated with a capital stock of 
$200,000.

Southern Land Development Co., 
lAurence, 8. C., which recently In
corporated with a capital stock it 
$30,000, purchased 17,000 acres of land 
near McBee, S. C„ and will divide into 
lots and tracts for farming.

McCarthy Brothers, St. Paul, Minn , 
purchase^ 8,000 acres of land near 
San Antonio, Texas, at about $175,GOO 
and will divide into farms for colon
ization.

Curtis Jack & Truck Co., St. Louis. 
Mo., was incorporated with a capital 
stock of $75,000 to manufacture a 
combination jack and hand iruck for 
handling automobiles in garages.

Betts Naval Stores Co., New Or
leans, I.A., was Incorporated with a 
capital stock of $300,000 and will de 
velop about 65,000 acres of long leal 
pine timber In Western Florida fot 
turpentine and rosin, expending about 
$50,000 for the erection and equip 
meitt of plant, etc.

Prairie Mining Co., Miami, OUla. 
was Incorporated with a capital stoc'< 
of $100,000.

Oscar D. Weed, New York, purchas 
ed through Edward J. Crusel of New 
Orleans, 10,000 acres o f wet land» 
near Barataria, La., and proposes tc 
reclaim tho property and put It on 
tho market.

Barrett Manufacturing Co., New 
York, and Birmingham, Ala., purchaa 
ed 31 acres of land near Corey, Ala, 
and will erect a plant for tho man 
ufacture of tar roofiug, paving pitch 
•tc.

MARRIED AND 
UNMARRIED

LADIESs

Will Rad Some Useful Advice in 
the Words of Mrs. Jay McGee 

• f StephenviUe.

Stepbenvllle, Tex.—“For nine years," 
says Mrs. Jay McGee, of this place, “I 
suffered from womanly troubles. I 
bad terrible headaches and pains In 
my back, etc.

My husband suggested Cardui to 
me, but I did not think anything would 
do me any good.

It seemed as if I would die, I suf
fered so! At last, I consented to try 
Cardui, and it seemed to help me, 
right away. I was interested, and con
tinued its use.

The full treatment not only helped 
me, but It cured me.

It will do the same for all sick and 
suffering girls or women—both mar
ried and unmarried.

I will always praise Cardui highly, 
for it has been the means of saving 
my life and giving me good health.”

Half a century of success, with thou
sands of cures, similar to the one de
scribed above, amply prove Cardul's 
real, scientific, medicinal merit.

Being purely vegetable, Cardui can 
he taken safely by young and old, and 
can do nothing but good. Its action 
is very gentle, and without any bad 
after-effects.

Why not benefit by the experience 
of others? Try it, today.

N. B.—-W rite to i l.ndlen* Advisory 
D fpt., rb s t ta m io »»  Mrdlrlne C«*.. Chat
tanooga, Trnn., for Spn-lnl lo .fra c -  
tlona, and S 4 -p » » f  book. “ Homy Treat
ment fo r Women,*' aent In plnln wrap
per, on request.

I

Business Instinct Strong.
A photographer tells as a joke on 

himself that a woman, accompanied 
by a tittle boy, come into bis studio 
the other day. “ 1 want my pickcher 
took.” she said. "1 see that you take 
pickchers for four dollars a dozen this 
wedk, so I come fer mine. And I 

i want this little boy took in the same 
pickers with me." "Yes, madam— 
but, of course, we make an extra 
charge outside this special rate when 

■ two pictures are taken at once.” "Oh.” 
says the lady, "but I’ll keep the boy 

Jack Harduppe— Ah! Brought that in my lap. That’s the way I do In the 
suit, have you? Well, 1 can’t pay you street cars, and nobody ever says 
now. I ’ll write your employer a let- anything."

U N D E F E A T E D  C H A M P IO N  O F T H EErrand Roy—hi G.. bos*. 1 bought 
three letters with that suit and they 
Is C. O. D.

Well Disposed.
A well-known expert in cooking eu 

countered trouble in a suburban com 
munity the other afternoon when she 
prepared to lecture to the Mothers' 
club. Her subject was "How to Cook.” 
She began by telling how much a man 
appreciates good cooking, and then 
she proposed to give various recipes.

Among the first wa<j one for cold 
slaw. "To have this best," began the 
lecturer, “ take a good-hearted cab 
bage and—”

At this point a young matron Inter
rupted. She was eager to get all the 
Information possible. “Tell me 
please," she spoke tip, "how Is one tc 
know the disposition of a cabbage?"— 
Philadelphia Times

NORTHWEST.

Adam  Bede on P ittsburg.
Pittsburg patriots twisted their 

faces awry at a Smoketown pun de 
llvered by former Congressman Bede 
of Minnesota.

Bede put It over in the climax of 
a sparkling speeeh at a chamber of 
commerce banquet.

After telling how dearly he loved 
old Pittsburg and her fine old peo
ple, her rich people and her tollers, 
he said:

"1 like Pittsburg, because* if I ever 
get tired of the town 1 can wash it 
o ff"

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot of Colfax, 
Wash., Tells a Story.

Mr. Ireland is the holder of four 
world records and has yet to lose his 
first match—says he: “Kidney trou
ble so affected my vision as to Inter

fere with my shoot
ing I became so 
nervous I could hard
ly hold a gun. There 

. was severe pain in
my back and head 
and my kidneys were 
terribly disordered. 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me after I had 
doctored and taken 
nearly every remedy 
Imaginable without 
relief. I will give 
further details of my 
case to anyone en

closing stamp.”
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remetri* 

berthe Name— DOAN'S." 50c,all stores. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It is only those who live on low 
ground who complain that the world 
is overcrowded.

A BRAIN WORKER.
Must Have the Kind of Food That 

Nourishes Brain.

"1 am a literary man whose nervous 
energy Is a great part of my stock In 
trade, and ordinarily I  have little pa
tience with breakfast foods and the 
extravagant claims made of them. Ut£
11 cannot withhold my acknowledg
ment of the debt that I  owe to Grate- 
NutB food.

" I discovered long ago that the very 
bulkiness of the ordinary diet was not 
calculated to give one a clear head, 
the power of sustained, accurate think
ing. I always felt heavy and sluggish 
In mind as well as body after eating 
the ordinary meal, which diverted tha 
blood from the brain to the digestive 
apparatus.

"I tried foods easy o f digestion, but 
found them usually deficient in nutri
ment. I experimented With many break
fast foods and they, too, proved un
satisfactory, till I reached Grape-Nuts. 
And then the problem was solved.

“Grape-Nuts agreed with me per
fectly from the beginning, satisfying 
my hunger and supplying the nutrl- 1 
ment that so many other prepared 
foods lack.

" I  had not been using It very long j 
before I found that 1 was turning out 
an unusual quantity and quality ot 
work. Continued use has demonstrat
ed to my entire satisfaction that 
Grape-Nuts food contains the elements 
needed by the brain and nervous sys* , 
tern of the bard working public wrl- 
ter,” Name given by Postuin Co., Bat- | 
tie Creek, Mich.

“ There's a reason," and it Is ex
plained in the little book, “ The Road 
to Wellrllle," In pkgs.

F.ver re »4  th® «bo«-® le tter? A  new 
(in f appear« from  tim e ta tla ir. They 
are geaa lae, tree. Bad (a l l  o t k i e u  
la te* «at.

l>r. P iem 1'» Pleasant Pellet» regulate 
»n il invigorate atoinach, liver and bowels 
Sugar-coated, tiny granule«, easy to take 
as candy.

When heating a furnace with your 
enemy, don't forget that you may 
have to go into it yourself.

Kr». Win »low '« Soothing Benin for Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduce-. Infiamma 
turn «Haya pain, cures wind colic, 26c a buttle

Don't go with crowd just be 
cause It is a crowd.

Tell the dealer you want a Lewis’ Singh 
Binder straight 5c cigar.

Vlsdom. like flowers, requires cnl 
r.—Ballon.

IS YOUR 
STOMACH 
IN BAD 
CONDITION?

Then by all means get 
a bottle of

HosUHtr's 
Stomach Bittors

this v e r y  day.  It 
makes weak stomachs 
strong» keeps the liver 
and bowels active.
G E T  H O S T E T T E R ’S  A t All Druggists

| H  â  p  Excursion N<*Tf*nfb*»r •'* r i iK f e a  Iwl M I &<>•• ib«Trmrical w«>thlt-
many chances for lnT*’*t menu W rUoM uxuAN 1*m 
« !>  Land Co- Cvnunerce 8U*„ Kstums Uty, l

Bonham is paving twelv® blocks of 
Main Street and the public square.

1-and Commibsioner Robinson has 
published the list of school land com
ing on the market during the nest 
six months.

The Chicago I-and Show opened Sat
urday with a splendid exhibit of Texas 
resources. "Texas Day” will be a 
feature.

Secretary Wilson's reports show 
that Texas farmers have bought more 
up-to-date farm machinery in tiie pas*, 
year than In any previous ten years. | 

Gen. Reyes of Mexico was arrested | 
at Sau Antonio Saturday charged with 
violation of neutrality laws.

The exhibits at the Texas I.and Ex- j 
position to be held in Houston in Jan- • 
ury will include specimens of soil and 
products, maps and relief models, and 
areas which it is desired to exploit, 
Illustrations of agriculture In all its 

I branches, including dry farming and 
I Irrigation methods. The display will 

not be confined to any part of the 
State but all Texas will be represent
ed and the various counties and sec
tions will have their own special ex- 

I hibits
The Commissioners' Court of Jones 

County has appropriated $500 to be 
used for experimental farm work in 

I connection with Federal Aid.
The trial of Louis Coffman, charged 

with wife murder has been set for Dec.
] 4 at Sherman

The Commissioners' Court of Gray- 
j son County has ordered an election to 

be held December 9 for the issuance 
of $400,000 good roads bonds for the 
Sherman precint.

Paris will have an aviation meet 
Temple will purchase the sewerage 

plant recently built by private capi
tal in that city.

Lewis Fisher of Galveston was elect
ed second vice president of the Trans- 
Mississippi Commercial Congress in 
Kansas City last week.

Bertrand Adoue, a leading business 
man of Galveston for nearly fifty I 

| years, died Friday.
Mrs. Nor Pugh at Denton killed her 

husband and herself Friday. He had 
sued for divorce.

Customs officers at El Paso seized 
2600 opals and 111 ounces of bullion 

, silver.
[fteiltn - |»(.wrat varlngs bang nas 536 \

active accounts.
At El Pasp the Texas and Pacific 

will build an $85,000 depot.
Texas spen-t $7,600,000 on good roads 

last year, thus leading sixteen South
ern States, which spent $44,000,000.

The Rice hotel at Houston has been 
razed to make way for a magnificent I 

I 18-story hotel to cost $2,000,000.
The new dormitory and the engi

neering building for A M. College 
will cost $122,500. The contract was 
let to a Texas concern.

A levee 32 miles long will bo built j 
along Red River between Index and 

j Garland City.
Fredericksburg, county seat of Gil- i 

iesple county, offers $100.000 bonus 
for the first railroad to build there. I 

At McKinney work has begun on 
the addition to the brick building 
bought by the Union Telephone Com
pany to be used for officers and store- j 
rooms for the company. The com
pany will spent $150,000 on equipment 
and offices.

Work will soon begin on the light 
and ice plant at Baird to cost $25,000, 
the promoters having already shipped 
a large quantity materials

In Marshall a box factory has been 
started which uses sweet gum timber 
almost exclusively. It is now run- 
ning full time.

Near Marshall is a sweet gum tree 
eleven feet in diameter

L. R. Wright & Co. of !>all&s were 
i awarded the contract to build Artn- 
| strong County's new court house at 
j Claude. Their bid was $48,767. J

Street car line at Marshall will be ; 
extended to North Marshall. Material 
for the improvement is on the ground. . 

Mount Pleasant's $25,000 sewerage J 
! system is nearing completion, also a | 
i number of handsome residences ar® 
being built.

The Masonic Fraternity at Bardwell 
awarded the contract for the erection 
of a two-story building to be construct
ed of brick and cost about $6,000.

San Saba has dedicated a new $82,- 
, 000 court house.

To one i»arty of excursionists Fort 
Stockton town lots to a value of $15,- 
000 and farm lands amounting to $35,- 
000 were sold.

At Eastland a $20,000 school build
ing and four new one-story brick 
buildings on the north side of the 
square have been completed. About 
two miles of cement sidewalk have 

. been laid.
Work on the Cotton Belt's new de- 

j pot at Gatesvllle will commence at 
j once. Contract for a new $40,000 
building for the Juvenile Training 
School has been let.

Comanche held a successful flower 
show last week.

A $25.000 water works plant Is In 
course ot completion, a $15,000 bond 
Issue having recently been sold, and 
nearly all the piping, etc., is laid for 
a water supply for Eastland.

The Texas State Poultry Show, to 
be held in Hillsboro front Dec. ’2 to 
15 Inclusive, according to the expec- 
tatitfns of those having the arrange
ments In charge, will be not only the 
greatest exhibition of the kind In the 
history of the county, but the besl 
this year anywhere in the Stat®

!?5‘" *V
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S W hen »
f  Buying •
■  ___!J Baking |
• Powder •
a . i
J  F o r  th is  is  (  
g  th e  b a k in g  g  
g  p ow der that g  
g  ‘ m a k es  th e  g  
g  baking better.”  g
■  It leavens the food g  

'S  evenly throughout; a
■  puffs it up to airy •  
g  lightness, makes it g  
g  deiightfullyappetiz- g  
g  ing and wholesome. ^
g  Remember. Calumet a  
S  is moderate iu price ?  
m —highest in quality. ■
® Ask your grocer lor ®
■  Calumet. Don't take g
g  a substitute. g

I  ___________  •

(ALUMEf

bak ing  poWD^

Stops 
Neuralgia 

Pains .
Sloan's Liniment has a 

s o o th in g  effect on the 
nerves. It  stops neural
gia and sciatica pains in
stantly.

Here’s Proof
Mr*«C. M- Dowkerof Johanneshaig, 

Mich., writes “  Sloan s Liniment is 
the best medicine in the world. It has 
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains 
have all gone and I can truly say your 
Liniment did atop them.”

Mr. Andrew F. Lear of 60 Gay Street, 
Cumberland. Md.? writes: — u I have 
used bloan's Liniment for Neuralgia 
and I certainly do praise it very much.”

SLOANS
LINIMENTI
is the best remedy for rheu
matism, backache, sore 
throat and sprains.

At all dealers.
Pricm 2Sc.,SOe.and $1.00

Slana’a book am I 
Horses, Cattle, V 
Hogs and Poul-I 
try sent free.

Merchants
by giving sway pencils with vow  advertise
meat printed on them. Aa limited to 6* 
letters. Trial order of S44 powiils. witi

144 Pencil» $3.BC
Ltwrcace L.Trari, A C«^ 31 S. Foaliu St  ̂Ckic«*,

B E A  D ETEC TIVE
Earn from $150 00 to $joooo per month 
travel over the world. Writ® C T .  Lb* wW 
1801 Scamtt Building. Kansas City, ^

i
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V F . F .  IC e l l iH ,  
M t t o r  a n « !  P r o p r i e t ä r .

S-o^roO Mot. 10. WM, nt tos Sterling 
C »t rrwtuffloe es «eeood c l»»» matter.

itMTtl EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINA 
CITY, TEXAS.

«tibtcrlt*r« falline to >*t their pa
per on time, will confer e favor by ie- 
potier *aueJto ua.

The joy-knocker delighteth in a
mournful sound.

The man who never forgets a 
wronii must be lots of trouble to 
himself

The poor man's son may take 
consolation in the fact that most of 
ear great men had the advantages 
of poverty.

If we ever get our initiative ref
erendum and recall, we will spend 
most of our time and money in 
holding elections.

If the Mexicans wish to raise sand 
and shoot each other up. they had 
hotter stay on the south side of the 
Rio Grande to do it.

H. Clay Beattie was electrocuted ! 
today ai Richmond. Va. for the! 
nuirccr of his young wife on July 
lfith. It does not take the people 
Virginia long to make up their [ 
minds what to do in such cases.

“I change me linen and have a 
bawth twice a day." explained A l- 1 
geraoD to the farmer s boy who car*; 
tied the water up a Right of stairs! 
tm the bawth." "Then you must j 
he aa awful dirty son-of-a-gun," said ! 
the bey.

If they would send that McNa
mara case, which they have been 1 
fooling with over at Los Angeles for 
the last six weeks, to Sterling, we 
would try it and either hang the 
Maes, put them in the pen or turn 
them loose in less than three days.

"What more can I say," Said a 
minister who had been preaching to 
ft sleepy congregation for two hours. 
' Amen!" said deacon Jonsougrass, 
who had just awakened from a 
dream about fried chicken for his 
two o'clock dinner. And then they 
ati arose and were dismissed

6. E . BUTLER DEAD
Tki Ntws ffff Tbt D«atk off 

This Poplar Young Mu 
Woo A Short ffo Our 

Comaunity.

Last Saturday morning, this com
munity was shocked by the an
nouncement that Guy Butler was 
dead.

Deceased was 24 years, 1 month 
and 17 days of age when he died, 
and was the only son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Butler, whose home is now 
in Roocoe, and who were at his bed
side when he died His sisters, Mrs. 
W. F. Lathan, Mrs. Ada Cochran 
and Miss Era Butler, were also pres
ent at his death.

He was buried at the Montvale 
cemeterey, Sunday at 1 o’clock, p. 
m., with the honors o f the Woodmen 
o f The World. Rev. Redmon con
ducted the funeral services. The 
funeral procession o f vehicles bear
ing those who knew and loved the 
boy during his life was more than a 
half mile long, and quite a number 
o f his friends went on foot in order 
to pay their last tribute o f respect 
to the beloved dead.

Guy E. Butler was almost raised 
in this county, having come here 
when a child and remained until he 
reached his majority. He was a« 
young man o f fíne traits o f charac
ter and o f almost lovable disposi- 
tioa  and was a favorite of the whole 
community. He was one of the 
esteemed units o f the Woodmen of 
The World, and a cherished member 
of the local Baraca class.

We do not miss the water until 
the fountain is dry: we do not miss 
the roses until the winter's blast has 
made them wither and fade; and we 
do not miss our loved ones until 
death has laid them in the toinb. 
But when death does come, and 
touches the heart and stills it for
ever. and we are made to lay all 
that is left of that which was life 
and joy and a living being away in 
the silent dust, it is then we are 
made to realize our helpless depend
ency on God. our Father, and cry to 
Him for comfort in our affliction and 
surcease o f sorrow.

In this sad hour we join all Ster
ling City in offering our sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved parents, sis
ters and relatives, and mourn with 
them for their beloved doad.

Roads are veins through which 
the blood of commerce must pass. 
I f  ihese veins become clogged and 
choked up so the blood cannot flow 
freely to the central heart, congestion 
must follow and the whole body 
must suffer Let us all keep up the 
slogan of good roads and better 
reads.

It is (he office of the country 
irwipaper man to keep his eye on 

.he doings of the community; prim 
oH things that are proper to be 
printed; receive all moneys for sub
scription. have an opinion o f his 
own. and ventilate it when occasion 
requires But there are some things 
If this editor were to give his opin
ion upon, they d make an angel of 
him in a holy minute.

EOU CATIOHXL ASSO CIATIOK
The Southern Educational Asso

ciation meets in Houston November 
30 to December 3. The railroads 
have all made a rate o f one and 
one-fifth fare for the round trip.

Seventeen states will be represent
ed at this meeting, end some o f the 
most learned men o f America wih 
be present. The educators o f Texas 
will be the host.

State Superintendent Bralley has 
recommended to the County Super
intendents that al) public schools, 

! colleges and universities suspend, 
not later than noon. November 29. 
until December 3; and that all teach
ers who attend the Association be 
allowed pay for the time. Our sup
erintendent, Judge Brown, has in 
turn made a like suggestion to the 
various trustees o f this county.

A ll teachers who can should at
tend this great meeting

With an iacxhaustable supply o f! 
Underground water, supplemented j 
by the natural rainfall, there is no | 
reason why this should not he the ! 
git-aust truck f. rning n g on in , 
North America. When it is possi- • 
bit to realize $500 from a single 

acre of irrigated land without the 

aid of fertilizers, it does not require 

tflr? eyes of a prophet to see the pos

sibilities which are lying at our feet

Governor Colquitt wired President 

iwft, last week, that he did not in

tend for any more Texas people to 
U  killed by »tray Mexican bullets, 
as was done last spring at El Paso 
Add other points along the bonier. 
i*»esident Taft ordered the Secretary 
of War to co-operate with Mr. Col
quitt in the matter, and now a strong 
force is on the border ready »o deal 
Misery to anyone who violates the 
■TUtrdllty laws. The Governor has 
NClad extremely wise la this matter 
by taking the proper step* to pre- 
VdM International complications as 
wMl M to protect the lives and prop* 
• ty  of T«aae ckiaeM.

SPwBE THEW003PE?KER
Spare the woodpecker, for he is 

the chief surgeon o f the forest. His 
scalpel, forceps and probe seeks out 
the worm that bores into the vitals 
of the tree and kills it. Yes. he is 
an aggravating rascal about peach 
time, for he destroys more fruit than 
he can eat; but don't kill him if you 
can help it, for maybe he saved the 
life of the tree which bore the fruit. 
The more you study the woodpecker 
the more you will like him. Think 
four times before you pull n trigger 
on hirr, for he is one o f your best 
freinds.

MM OF T»m S
To all the good people of Sterling 

City, and especially to those who so 
faithfully stood by and gave us aid 
and comfort and their loving sym
pathy during the last illness and 
death of our beloved son and broth
er, Guy E. Butler 

We take this method of offering 
our heart-felt thanks and deep grat
itude to you, and we pray that God 
may bless and deal gently with you 
and youra

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Butter and 
Family.

l b .  M i  M n . W. F,

10 per cent 
Discount

for Cash on all 
Dry Goods, Hats 
Shoes, Clothing 
until J anury 1st.

02T GROCERIES 
Tou haven’t the low 
est prioes until you 
get mine for Cash.
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H. Q. Lyles
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Except for tbs bktor taste in his 
mouth, "Little Jack” suffered no in
convenient*; but his mamma was 
dreadfully frightened until the found 
that he had swaHowod none of the 
tablets.

BUYS FINE BULLS
J. L  Glass, T. J. and Pat Kellis 

made a trip to the J. T. Joyner 
ranch, near La mesa. Dawson coun
ty last Monday and Tuesday. While 
there, Mr. Glass bought ten regis
tered Hereford bull calves and year
lings from Mr. Joyner, for service 
on his Lacy ranch. These cattle will 
be fed through the winter and de
livered about April 1st.

Mr. Joyner's herd is probably the 
best herd of range Hereford« in 
Texas, many of his cows, as they 
run upon the range, weigh fifteen 
and sixteen hundred pounds. This 
herd was selected from C. C. Slaugh
ter's famous Roswell herd, which is 
said to be the best in America.

1845— Baylor College For Women— 1911
»

F o u r  Y e a r »  A c a d e m y  C a e r e »  F e a r  Y e a r »  C e ll | e  C o e rc e

Best school o f fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights. *

Address Executive Secretary. Belton, Texas

ARNES,»
®  A R P E N T E R  A N D  Bll L D E R

« R C B N T  F O R  W R L L  P R P B R ,  S  B S  * r .B  B B 6 U T  I T

TEXAS NEEDS d» 
*  GREAT MEN

XIII. ABILITY

r lQ M A S  J E F F E R S O N  w rote the Declaration o f Independence
and founded a  grea t nation on the w estern  hemisphere. Ben 
jamin Franklin taught wisdom, and he became the forem ost 

Am erican philosopher. Civilization has always responded to the 
inspiring touch o f  lo fty  natures and lias given those who have led 
ns tip the mountain peaks o f progress a prom ihent place on the 
pages o f h istory. The band o f destiny is ever l i f t in g  the human 
race fo r  a genius who can inspire us w ith ideas that w ill travel like 
tight and shape the ris ing g lo ry  o f our country.

Hunter's Magazine is the only 
thing of its kind in the world Ev- 
student of Texas history 
should read it The price is 

! 10 cents per copy or $1. year. Ad 
> dress John W. Hunter at San Ange 
k) or Marvin Hunter at Ozona. Tex.

WEALTH OF FARMER 
GROWS THE FASTEST

RUSAL INCREASE 117 PER CENT 
AGAINST CITY’S M

121 N E W  TOW NS IN T E X A S

During the past decade the value
of our property assewed aa town 
and city lots, which inclndea the 
lands and building« within our city 
limit», has advanced in value from 
4189,760,828 in 1900 to $506.263,233 
L. 1910, making an increase of 
$317,495,410 or 167 per cent, but 
city property not being rendered at 
ita true value it ¡a likely that ita 
actual increase in value will exceed 
$600,000,000. No attempt is made 
to separate the value of the building« 
from the value of the land within 
our city limit* by either the State 
Comptroller or the Federal Censua 
Bureau and the information is there
fore not available.

The Federal Cenaua allows that 
we have built 181 new cities during 
the past decade, aud our city popu
lation has increased from 559,872 in 
1900 to 938,104 in 1910, making aa 
increase of 378,232 or 67 per cent. 
We now have twenty cities with 
ten thousand population and over, 
and three cities that approximate 
100,000 in population.

THOM .VS JE F FE R S O N  W R IT IN G  T H E  D lfc L A R A T IO N  

O F  IN D E P E N D E N C E

1 1

L e t  those who would walk down the »teles o f  greatness Aral 
d ig  a channel into which men's thoughts will flow like a to rren t; 
make a key that will unlock the*door o f w isdom ; plant a civiliza
tion that w ill unfold like a rose; weave a prosperity that will charm  
mankind and wave »  magic wand over Texas that will finish the 
unhewn »tu ff in human nature. Texas needs grea t men.

The per capita increase in wealth
nopula "

eeaaed value of city lota and buildingt
of city population, taking the as-

aa a basis, has advanced from $359 
in 1900 to $540 in 1910, making an 
increase of $210 per capita or 59 
per cent.

Compare these figures with those 
of the per capita increase in farm 
wealth and we find the fanner has 
made an iif.-rease of 117 per cent 
against an increase of 59 per cent 
within our cities. These figures 
prove that we have greater oppor
tunities on the farm for money mak
ing than in the city and if our cit
izenship could fully appreciate the 
force of this comparison it would 
turn the tide of our population back 
to the soil.

Texas has probably suffered )fM 
from the rush of its citizenship from 
the farm to the city than any othei 
State in the Union. While oni 
cities have shown a rapid increase 
in population our farm* hare cor 
siderably more than held their own. 
Our cities have been built uo by 
immigration, inter-state and foreign 
and have drawn very little from Um 
farm»

S t a l l i  o it F o b  S a l b

I bava a toe, 
Sieeldaat and 
aiallloo «k iek  I 
•ale at a bargain.

coal-black, halt 
half Parcharon 
are offering for 

Q« 1a in prime
condition, well broken, coming 
•is years old and a gore breeder. 
Tboe** wishing a good bora* at 
i be tight pi ice will pbona or write 

A  F. Jones,
Sterling C ity. Texas

Ctts A Fright
Mrs L  B Cole suffered a big scare 

yesterday when "Little Jack," her 
eighteen-months-oid hoy, managed 
to 4M pósese »ion of so me strychnine 
tableta and proceeded to put one in

his mouth. "Little Jack,” like all 
boys of hie age, was looking for 
something good to eat, and when 
he tatted the horrid bitter of the 
etrychoiaa, he loot no time in aa* 
pelUng it from hia^pouth, anti throw-

T k  Baa pa  as N o t ic k  , 
N o tice  is hereby g iven  that ap 

person who «hall hont, geh, en 
or anal w ood, or » • a e r v la e  tren» 
paea oo  any o f  the landa own«,,, 
or eontroied  by me will be pro* 
seated by the fa ll extra* o f tbs 
law . 4 ft O',

A. F. 4n<i»r

ing the i tablets «way.

Tassar*aa Nonas 
Any portion banting wood, tab 

'o f ,  hantloc, or ia any way trees 
passing on any Inatte owned or 
contrallad by a«, will ba Prone 
untad.

Vf. B. Mcbbtibb ff Sop

P irin t^ p c ,
OLIVER

T y p e w r i t t * »
T h e  O nly  W ritin g  machine 
In U se  W o r ld  T h a t  Hucccee- 
( t a l l y  T Y f B W B I T E M  P R I N T

17 Cents A  Day
Tbe Printype Oliver Typewriter, which 

baa crowded ten years of typewriter prog, 
reas into tbe spaoe of month•, is now of
fered to the pobliu for 17 onti a doy!
—Offrrt d a. tbo aatne prie<- as ho ordinary 
typewriter payable in p.unite!

the commanding iuip-,rtai,oc of Print- 
type is every aberr conceded.

For who doea uot see what it means to 
make (he world’» east volume of lypa- 
wii t*-o maiirr aa readable as books desthmOy 
atiiieA The Pnatype Odver rypawntar 
ie equipped with beaatifal B-ok Type, 
each aa U need on tbe world’s priming 
presses.

Printype Is distingalebed by marvelous 
ola*rne*i sn<l beauty. It do • away with 
all strain on eyesight which the old aiylu 
outline iy pe impoaeu. P.iutype pats Ilf« 
aud style and character into typewritten 
oorreapondeooa. It makes every letter, 
every unioeral, every oharaeter “ at plate 
at print.n

lu e complete story of Printype has 
never before been told. Here it ia.

THE REAL STORY OF PRINTYPE 
The id a from which “ Prictype” sprang 

reaul ed from the «nvoeea of oar type ex
perts tti eqaippiog »  typewriter naed iu 
oar offices to write “ Toe Odver Type
writer” in oar fern, os trade-mark type 
jaatua the name appears on tbe oir.tude 
of the machine and ia all Oliver poolieity« 

The besattioi appearsnoe and tbe mar
velous clearness o f tea reproduction of 
oar ••ebony” trade-m irk typo, disclosed 
the puaMoiiflies of tij'iipping Tu.- Oliver 
Typewriter tu write the entire English 
laogange iu shaded letters!

We worked for year« on the pUn nod 
finally »uuoceded in producing, for eg- 
claai«•• >»■»# on The Oliver Typewriter, the 
•  ouu- r.a: shaded lattara and numerals 
know to the world as •'Printype.''

THE PUBLIC’S VERDICT
Tnxt th- public 1« overwhelming la favor of 

Frlntype 1» liupr»«»lveiy ukown hr thi* furl:
Already over 75 per teal o f  uur entire output o f 

Oliver Typ writer» a r t •• I'rialy pet."
the public 1« demanding Printype la pr»fer»are 

to I lie old-myl« type.
Within a )e »r  at the preoeat rate. 90 per atal 

o f oar total »«lea Will ba -‘Frintvpw ”  .A '
Thu« l ue Oliver I'j pe* riror, wu’ali 9r«t sue- 

eatalully Introduced eieMe writing. U agato to tbs 
fore with another revolutionary Inpruveuiaua— 
Printype, the type that print* pi mt!

TO CORPORATIONS;
The Oliver Typewriter U uaei ettenrively by 

greet t on-ern* In all aeetlona o f tlte world 
Our -’ 17-* eule-a-Oey”  Plan It designed to help 

that large nUtt of typewriter liuyert who want 
the aatne typewriter that tervea tbr groat corpor
ation«, but prefer the ea«y «y-teui of purett««#.

Ths uiosmm waut The Oliver typewriter be- 
caiwe 11 eiande the tett of the larges, norporaltoiis

Meet "Printype"—You’U Like Its Looks 
Ask for Specimen Letter and "17-cenu-a- 

Day" Plan.
Make tbe acquaintance of Printyra. the reign

ing tavern» of •> pewnuerdooi Aek lor •  tatter 
written «.n The Frlniype O Ivor typewriter, 
wbtoli will introduce to you inis now type 
W’e Wia a.so he pleased to toward tM  •'17-Laota- 
e-Day” Flan on requeat 

Adore aa salsa Depart atent,

n$ OLIVER 
Tfptwrlttr Ooapuy

OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILOIRg, CWGAtff 
Ageeclt* everywhere.

N ew  Furniture
NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAM EL WARES
s. l E L .  W I L L I A M S

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Cl1 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitioos paying 150 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of completa Connwdal Caui 
Writs for catalog sad term
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• You get Groceries and Grain ;
• at cash prices.

I COTTEN & DAVIS

NOTICE TD SHEEPMEN fitk ta l H t t i t t

I hereby forbid any and all sheep
men to drive, herd or otherwise 
trespass on any lands owned or 
controlled by me. I have been im
posed upon, and I take this method I 
of informing the public that I will 
bear it no loager.2tpd—R. W. Foster

DR GUSTA VUS. OF BALLINGER j

; will be in Sterling City occasionally 
prepared to do all kinds of modem, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
aolicited.

C H U R C H E S .

a g. CAu»*A-Pre»eM og«*«rv ••<:- 
,«* i«d JcerU rtuwUy «t It » .  »"•! 
;gvp a.. a»C foutt* Sunday »»? :*>  P- 
•g.od.y MOool at • : »  «• »•  * '« J

Itcf-J. T. Hodsaoa I’MWr.

K W. Foster. 8. 8 8upl. 
t*pll»t—P raacbtng every 1*1 »*d 3rd 

rMuteey le each month st 11 • '«leek  a.ai. 
¿7 jüp.a. Coofaraa*« ttaturUay atghi 

twtore lb* 4tk 8u «4« f . Sunday Mfcool 
•tary petwtay at 3 o ’clock p . » .

Kr* W. K. Oawa Haator.
f r t U . t .  D u r ila ».Hupt.
MMOrMtiM—Hreaekliig «v e ry  3n 

tried»y M . e l i  »eaU t at 11 o'clock e .a .
M ay. B la c k . H a o to r.

» 3C1C T I E S .

MMoat«.—ttiarllag iod*o Me. TSS, A 
y  «  A , M .. » e o t o  S a tu rd a y  k lg h u  ou  o r  

(Wvru tbe ran »OM la oaek »oath.
D. L. rilaiea Baeratary
Vi . f .  La ibs» W .M .

Portland cement for sale 
door to Butler Drug Co.
* E E  Reams. 2t.
I f  you want to buy or sell land 

or livaytu'k in Sterling county or 
Sterling City, see or write tt. B 
Cummins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE 
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See'or write.
R. B. Cummins. 

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. 2t.

next Du. J. T. Eldek P hyscian and  Osteo
path. San A ngelo. T exas. i

TEXAS APPLES BRING 
SPLENDH) DIVIDENDS

NO NtODllCT <TAVS ANY BETTI B 
TEXAS MUMS SHOW.

Drop in and see the latest designs |
in fall and winter hats—just opened »  nnn iwwi t b C C « n c m ik ir  
up-Miss Cora Carver 5,000,00Q T R t tS  BEARING

Gm Notice. After the present week

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Barton were 
guests of tbe town Monday. 
They left on Tuesday.» train for 
San Angelo to spend a few duys 
with friends and relatives and tak
ing in the sights of the fair.

an. . ,, ,. The apple ha* alirava played _
the gin will run on Mondays and important part in tbe history of th* 
Tuesdays only. Market price Jwill human rare. It wa* an apple rosy 
be paid for cotton remnants at the1 and red that attracted the attention

! of Eye and she gave to Adam, who 
■ according ta Holy YVrit, “did rat” 

There will be Thanksgiving serv-1 • ' «  ^ at ^entful day tlue
l c  to the.forenoonjif Uutokwivta* ’ W *

FIGS A POPULAR FRUIT
EYE'S EAVOBITE BECOMES GOLD 

IX 1EXAS FRMKESS.

LA R G E S T  O R C H A R O S  H E R E

day{at the"Methodist church. The 
A big crowd of Sterling people ‘ High School Choral Club will fur- 

visited tbe San Angelo fair this i nish musk for the occasion. Public;

First State Bank-
OF

S t e r l i n g  C ity

CAPITAL PAID OP t 40.090.00
“All non-interest hiring and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors G-arunty Fund of tbe Scale
of Texas." amounting to approximately....... $2,OOOjM0JO

Capital..........................................................  40JM0M
Additional liability of stockholders................. 40.000J10
Making total security to depositors N » , O S O , O O O . o o

S M A L L  A G C O X T Ï T T 3 
C I À T Ï D  A i r s  R Z C Z Z V S  T H E  S A 1C Z  

C O T 7R T S O  7 3  A T T X 2T T Z 02T A S  T H X  
L A R C E H  02T X 3

Sasurday t*.
I o’clock o* or baiai» Um full »  

MM«anoMk.
Mn X. L. Douglas* W. M. 

Hr* OU Urabam Sooratarv.

[ Y o c n  u e u T ]
J. A. Ferguson Is oe tbe sick 

list

J. L Latham is attending court 
in Atascosa county.

Special Sunday dinner served at
Drraa Hotel.

1.3trst live stock market report 
can bo seen at Doran Hotel

Ducking for cotton _ sacks
Roberts. * 2t

For biUiousnees. nothing beats 
Crains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.

Wbea you want sweet potatoes 
°r turnips, see T. A. M. Lofton. 4t

A  P. Moore of Ft Worth was 
here prospecting yesterday.

A. i i  Allard was among tbe vis
itors of tbe San Angelo fa ir.

J Simpson of Jack county is tbe 
gutst of his sister, Mrs. J. A. Canon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparkman 
were in from their ranch Monday.

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car iota or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door

Butler Drug Co.

Dost forget that good dinner
"hkh theHo me ission ladies are 
going ta serve on Thanksgiving.

Ask your neighbor about Fisher 
Ikm Screw Worm Killer.

Butler Drug Co.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy 
foeliog »  a aigg that you need a 
doee of Crains Pills in order to feel 
good again.—Butter Drug Co.

That acw “John B" hat that you 
•re going to buy Mace the good 
«to« have come, has just been un
locked at Roberta. 2t.

A OOU). LaGRIPPE, THEN 
PNUEMOiHA

te too often the fatal sequence 
Foley's Honey end Tar expels the 
cold, checks the tegrippe and pre- 
v"euta pneumonia. It Is a prompt 
•ad reliable cough medicine that 
™ntains no narcotics. It to as safe 
for your children m  yourself.

Butler Drug Oa 4t pd.

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seals. Notary Records, Notary 
wppUcs of d i kinds. Full stock of 

“KWgHgss. notes and court 
WonV*- Typewriters and type- 
Wrilfr Buppites. carbon papers, etc.

WilUams-Burrows Company 
Stetiooero. Office Outfitters

week.

J. B. Westbrook of Rio Vista. Tex
as, is visiting his sons. Emette and 
Curry Westbrook.

Mrs. James McCabe of Coke coun 
is visiting her parents, Judge and 
Mrs. B. F. Brown.

Tbe friends of Ewing Allen were 
rejoiced to see him on the streets 
again this week.

FOUND: A hammer. Owner can 
have same by identifying it and 
paying 25c for this notice.

Postmaster, Haliie Knight and 
Rev. M. Black arc attending Feder
al court as witnesses at Ft. Worth.

Butler Drug Co. and the Masonic 
brethren installed a system of gas 
lights in their establishments this 
week.

The railroad people were obliged 1 
to put on an extra coach this week j 
in order to accommodate tbe visit- J 
ora to the San Angelo fair.

County judge, B, F. Brown and : 
J. L  Carnes will leave for Waco to-; 
morrow to attend the annual ses
sion of the Grand Lodge of A F ft 
AM.

List of letters advertised at Sterling 
City. Texas. Nov. 11 1911:

Mr. D. Christian.
Emma Pistol.

Halite Knight. P M.

Married: On Wednesday Nov. 22nd 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mr. Leonard C. Burch to Miss Nel- 

, lie Barrett, Rev. J. T. Redmon offl- 
at dating.

Little Miaa’ Mary Tom Allen left 
on Tuesday morning's train for 
Shreveport, La. where she goes to 
be uder the care of a specialist for 
tbe treatment of her eves.

The dorther which blew up last 
night made the mercury hide be
hind the 17 degree mark above the 
goose egg. However, a few hours of 
sunshine caused it to bock to 60 
again.

W. L  Foster and family moved 
into their new home this week. 
Tbe Fosters may be justly proud of 
their new domicil, for it is one of the 
finest and best equipped homes in 
West Texas.

Following are the stock ship
ments for the week. Out: Oscar
Ratliff IS cars of steers to Brown- 
wood and A. C. Pearson 16 cars of 
steers to Ft. Worth markets. In: 
S. R .Cox 2 cars of cattle from 
Ft. worth.

An A—1, Belgium twist, double- 
barrel, Baukiwin make shot gun for 
sale or trade cheap. Would trade 
for .25-20 Winchester repeater. Call 
at R. B. Cummins' and see it it's a 
dandy. 4t W. A. Jones.

The fig was the early companion 

kind. It ws. an apple falling to of.
the ground that stiried the brain ! initial garment* for onr first sm m -
of NeWton and he gave us the laws t0"> lU ^  ^ur.'hed early o'rih-

t »• _______ ration sad its fol?*ge has shaded and
of gravitation, t was an ap£« tree * gmu« the'

l upon which gratters first plied their . . . . . .  i
i vocation and so successful! were those i ‘T T * , , ? . ,  c I I

Sorr Snap for the right man. I ■ operations that the profession ha* J  , ¡ ¡ “th* ve£mb! iw ,th the best on the “ »rket
have 8 lots S blocks West of the| « * *  flounshed ro rapidly »  to men- ^  ^  DrOBrUii|.
High School on which fa a nice: *ce n- II JJ*, V  V in the episode tliat resulted iu closir.g \ C. C< sPIcLER i rfOP IttOf

“  that WM*%1rarded firet tbe Garden of Eden, the Savior use! * : ■■ ■ ■
it in a parable and it is closely woven

; invited.

Doran H s N
Oomfortable Rooms an 

Olean Beds. Table supplied

L O W E  A. DURHAM 
D e a le r s  in

young orchard all fened with poul-j n^ milj.  ; »PP1® La
fremii.in at me World’s Fair in St. 
*>uis in 11)04 and no State has ever

man on long time.—J. A  Canon .8t

Coffins and C a s k e t s  

Carry ir, stock fine, com plete  
tine o f Uno*>rt0 k * r ’o Coons.

. ,. . ___¿t r,____ • „ „  ¡in ancient legends and in the history
i * .* ’ «iinerioritv To mention tire tig leaf

I have 300 feet of Dew ***’“ ** V D«iducinL' ’itate*  ̂ ! nja*cw mankind smile sivl to men-
PM «*  • I « j “ ¡ W t  S f S & S f c *  to I M  M* -M. to. whou M

horse power new Waterloo gasolene the vegetable kingdom and yields j u n ^ '

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN
« ^ ¿ s g s g a B s e s ? fÆ aasas i

A B argain.
h  galvanized piping and a 1 !v

and yields
engine which I will sell for cash or implicitly to the genius of man; it
good note. 8t - J .  A  Canon, i wil! ch" cSe, ,ma;

i tnrity and durability at the touch of
The Ladies'Home Mission Socie- «  insster liand. . It  is undoubtedly

ty will give a dinner on Thanksgiv-1 ««ivertai, resourceful and

ing day. The proceeds will be ap-, northera tier of counties has
piled to the payment of the new pi-, j(jng known as the banner sec

| Notice is hereby given that I for
bid. and will not ailow any sheep
herded on or driven ar:r-i any 

i It is the most sensational, roman- landlJ wned or ue>
♦ic and popular of fruits. It threads , , . ... ,

: iU way through the literature of the under ^ ‘u o f P™secuUou iake 
i world. It is a favorite with the notice anti keep out. 4mpd
' sculptor and the painter; it is one F. M. A skey
i of the rr.oet useful of medicine«, and

P!lTsician 4r Surgaon

“ I«i 
<9

1
u ornee over coulson s drucstor

ano recently purchased 
Metodfat church.

for the

Miss Cora Carver has just receiv
ed a nice line of fall and winter hats 
of latest designs and shapes. Call 
in and see them.

LOST:—Last Saturday night, be
tween W. L  Foster's ranch on Ster
ling creek and town, one saddle. 
Finder will please deliver it to me 
at the gin and I will pay him for 
his trouble. 2tpd — B. 0. Franklin

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it Butler Drug Co.

Two choice corner humne*« 
lots front 50x180 feet, on S. E. 
corner public »quant at a bar
gain. J. A Canon. 4t

turn in apple production, but u 
now dividing honors with the Paco* 
country and the Panhandle.

Some idea of the increase in the 
apple industry la Texas may be 
gained when we consider that the 
r unifier of trees in the State today 
is more than five millions, while in 
1870 there were less than 300.000 
trees. The following table, taken 
from the reports of the Department 
of Agriculture, flows the progress 
of the apple iuduatry by decules:

1870....................... *30,000
18S0....................... 550,000
1890....................... 6C2.000
1900.............   1,485,000

! 1910....................... 5,000.000
Texas offers to the orebardivt a 

soil and climate that will give vigor 
aid productive power to tbe tree*, 
color and flavor to the fruit and an 
established rapaUtmo to the pr» 
dass.

| f
Kt

Sterling C ity , 

.^■'^»spsasasas»
- - T exas

A WOMAN’S GIFT.

Miss Helen Fri< k. daughter of II. 
C. Frick of Pittsburg, has just given 
150 acres of land in »he east end of

I with the consumer it is the most pop
ular fruit on the market 

The soil, climate and altitude of 
tba coast country for one hundred 

, miles inland is especially adapted 
! to the hardv growth of the tree and 
the perfect maturity of the fruit and Pittsburg to the children of tha» city 
the skillful horticulturist he* devel- «  «  park. The preper’y is •; ■<! »o 
oped verities especially adapted to be worth in the nei/o'.-nrhoul o? 
natural conditions. 1 $300,000 and will be known a* Frick

It responds generously to kind park. At her recent debut Mr. 
treatment, makes few Idetnanda upon, prick is said to have told Ins daugh-

^  sé’spsasasass

trsI Ltylés fòri îjei
D ealers fa

’’Furnitur«, Ön3«rlclf«r* 

<jcsis. 7arm 9mpl«m«nls|

its owner, its yield is reliable and 
abundant and the tree shows remark- 

< able basine» instinct in making Tex- 
! as its domicile.

The fig is the pioneer of Texas 
fruits and the numerous races ef

ter that he would give her anything 
for which she could ask to commem
orate the event The ysung debu
tante asked for a few 4<ys to think 
over w hat she wan toil and then asked

the tree have explored iie»st every *or **st , ‘d* ProPert’  4nd 
section of the State, but it hss mors l*">aiptly turned it over to the city, 
thickly populated the coast country 
than any other part of Texas.

According to the Texas Almanac 
we have 3,710 acres now in commer
cial fig orchards on the coast coun
try and the planting of an additional 
thousand acres is under contract.!
Galveston County leads in fig cul 
tore, having 1.135 acres. The larg- !°W T

Y V W I). AYRES,

LAWYER a n o

NOT ANY PUMJC. ¡
STUUUSfe CITT, TEXAS •

, a W. L. FOSTER. PRES. !. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRCS. J.T. DAVIS 2s« V. F-. 
, Ï  J. »• COLE, GASNIER SAM MARAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER

THE FIRST M T H N M L  BANK
O F  8 T E R L IN G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

CAPITAL 160,000.0)

> i

Accounts arc solicltsd from indiwiduals, who may 
rsly upon courteous consideration end the very 

best tsrms that ars consistant with good 
business methods

rat fig orchards la the world are lo
cated in this county. The farm 
valus of the annual output of on* 
acre of hearing fin average« $S5C 
aad the total value of the an
imal Texas output approximates 
• 1,000,000.

NO SCAN OF PIRATES.

Giggle»—What do you think ef 
mj new joke book, old man f 

Critical—Well, I can't under
stand why you took the trouble to 

; eopyright it

T skssPah* N o t ic e .

Any per»on hauling wood, fiehj 
ng, hunting or in any way tre»*- 
paaaing on any land* owned ot i 
controlled by me, will be prove- : 
cuted. K. W . Foetei

NSTICC—REEF ONT

Notice is hereby given that »nj i 
person who «ball hunt, fish, me { 
<|r haul wood or otherwiae Ire»- i 
pare* on any of tha linde owner'I 
or controled by me will be pro< I 
ecuted by the full extent of thr 1 
law

O. W .  A li ir r

____________ ,______r iz n z z r _____________

m  m u  k  MToanao ä s  ss ss»  s m rzüaet
^ »w n ío  l iA im ñ
mwiv •> a

N O T I«  R
Any pera.iu baulina •«■•od, fi.» 

mg, hunting.or «si any h u  l i»  
|»«»»irg on any Und« nrnini <> 
-ontmied by me, will he pr..Hr 
ruled.

W I. Kr>»|.

rifle ia buflt 
settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

T t o * » M v J 5-aolea light, quick, 
handling, Snalr-balaaced repeat», 
with th* MUd top, doeed-ln breech 
»"8  *ta* «factioa feature* which make 
SSmiSe gun* l i f t  and agraeohla to 
u m  and certain In action.

h„u  ea w e  tNepower*.! aeerld*k“ **-------“ —  lee «a wlih - ‘vw«eiy »rekele.! leed* eritk |uMU 
“ TS L •• «h* w«n-fc»ewa Mack 

¡ ¡ J * 1 •■•J*« *rea*ar* rmokclee* cart- 
’ IN * «  aa* la tha Meal rit, for tarer! work.

A r

J  rill« for targrt work, 
for woodchucks, ccooc, 
hawk., fo*«a, ate, up 
te 3 »  y u ito
Thl. rifle aa* ftmrrtj- 
n ttlM a  a n d  a l l  other 
mmmwin »«rwt *-• nr« folijr d«*or* -*1 sa our 
I3i-pcp« ce’A.oc Pr«« for 9 starr*)» poataf*

NIW NAVfN,

SHEEP WANTED

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Neutralize and remove the poi-! 

*nna that cause backache, rheuma
tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restoes the natural 
action of those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

Notioe to Huoters.—Poktod.
My pastura is posted seenrd 

ing to th# law mads ssd provided 
in Mich osso* aud ali poi sona ars 
hereby warned ssd forbidden tc 
bust, Ish, or otherwise tresspass 
upas say of tbs enclosed lami» 
owned oreostroled by ms, undet 
pais of prosecution to the full 
»stent of the law. J.T. Davie 

M -’OS If

•Mu

fo a « t  eenkS Jm I  Mi * «  Me 
M *il aten*. TkeM.ee l i e »  eel

Ä »  - *  (

U u n f lC T M A B i  B I N R T M F  a a a a »  | » e | !  We have two men in Lubbocx 
■ C V H c IN IH IR  r i l C T I I t - r i v O r  *J| i l l  county that want to go iuo tbe

I sheep bufliner.s ?nd will trade some 
¡of the finest land :nLubbockco niv 
I for ranch ci sneep, L' your pi :ce is 
; right, writ? us what y«>j have ic 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is f  per 
cent of total considerotion.

Patterson A Son.
3t Lubbock. Texas

More Goal,
Batter Coil

M have a car of domestic tump 
coal from McAtester—the best 
what fa. ^Friends, remember 
the man who stuck to you last
winter.

T. H. WALTON

O fl f l ic e  N O R T H t i D i o s M u i t a  
T I L I P N O N I  N U M S e e  • •

B - R .y « l l *
flllo rn ep -o i-C aw

» I H S T  I T S T B  S R N K  B U I L D t N O

; S T iB L N C  C T Y . T B  X

n
1
Î  

1 1

I  Dr. C. R. C AR V E R .
h Beeerel FraeMUener wRt large 
S Chreeie «ieeaeee • «»eeAalty.
»• Cade grewgtty 

Bight. Otlee Sret «ear 
Fieber aree.’ Dragatore.

STRALI NO C ITY , TEXAS. 

ÉtRSÏT V ««C m>  ♦ *

r,
limili i— V KARS' 

KXRSR IlH ea

S E L H E S U M  D I E S
1 T k trtgular  H tsit p riM tt Ihm  firm  6  
SS SO ptr hair, W  !•> n k p fn  w k . „  
■VkfoékrlMfUrteiilUpkrkJii,

NAILS, Tack* ar OUee wtu M t le ltk e
) I* M L fli.lv tkokeead pair* e»U um pee*, 
vflrev two fcuadred tbouiflkil | * lt  aew 1» tee.

o!d itirS I n»A* w! :>h
s apectel auantjr oe rubker, »h ick  * m f  beenwee

Sal ek« ehldi cleeee ap »nail paactare* wilboat ilk *. 
hteirtoeAape. Wtbavekuedred*etl*tlenfreMa*<l» 
«*teMet*»etiac thettbeir line haveeairhrea pumped 

,e* whale eeeeoa. They wvlehna mere tu t  ------ ---------- . .̂ [^Mi^abeie«gfoea
bntta*

P a t e n t s

R v B d îU M M I N S
O, L IU M T O C K  

A ^ O M » N T A L A C l N T  
o i t v . t e n m

Ait is.«** »
tulFsl.' a r «  . . t o.  intuiiiL n tt I'.-rifoMblf

i *txi«niy ouitf 
fret, tlwaii Manet f

DJé talM UR̂riUeTh Ummwi
MficA. trttbovi «♦»•rgm. la <

T R f  D Z H V I N K I
ritvMNn 
-wi .n r» Aa.

w) 1sriunsitVt«i m*9 htm* noti.«« ai

v o w
«UNES M. ODOM. M. D. 

<»«*•

¿Intrica«.

•per pa ir,tati 
■ I factory price 
ehippèif atme

r beffi
If fea M>
ile», UW I

•w* yri**?1* .•°4 t» aale e* a fl m la t. rra wUI toe that Ihtf will rl4e eaatee, n< fufo*,
teak Saer thaa ettv «revoe h m rrr  an« ar aera *t eay prlcv We

• a pair of ,fV*e lire*,

1 L  M E M  C YC LE COM PART, N IM IO , I L L

FO STKU
O u r  pastu re  is p o s ted  and s i 

p e rson s  a r »  h » r »b y  p u l u nor 
;la g a l a o iicw  th a t any o n «  wht 
•h a ll hu n t, cu t o i  haul w ood  o i 
V h t r w ia e  tr»t>pa»e upon any o f  
tha lan d s  o w n ed  o r  e o n tro le «  

by us w ill  ba p rosecu ted  t o  th* 
lu i !  » x t e a t  o f  t h »  la w ,

16 H -  01 F ia b a rD ro s .

" O i l  AMO THROAT, AMO S U R -j
s e n t  a  ssi a o is c T T .

Otee» at Caataaa's
Í W W íW í l

U N D E R  N E W  m n N A C O K E N T

D O R R N  H O T E L .
C . C . S P I R L R R ,  P R O R R I O T O R

CoMnwr«su  Rooms FbwfClass Ta m  Fa m
**  P atrona«  S o u a n s

*
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CHAFING OF BABY 
STOPPED INSTANTLYT

•ercness and Bleeding Quickly Cured

Mrs J. F. De&l. Kansas City, Kao, 
writes:

**I cannot speak too highly of Resl- 
nol When our baby was four months 
old she was so fat that she chafed in 
the creases of her legs and body. She 
was so sore and Inflamed that she 
bled, and was fretting and crying al
most constantly. Resinol Ointment 
was recommended to us. W e bad 
tried everything that could be thought 
of without success, but Reslnol cured 
her in a very short time. We consider 
it the best household remedy for irri
tating skin troubles, and would not 
be without We are also greatly 
pleased with Reslnol Soap. It is so de
lightfully refreshing for the bath.”

Resinol Ointment and Reslnol Toilet 
Soap are high-grade standard prepara
tions. and their merit and reliability 
have won them a place In millions of 
homes They are for sale at every 
drug store on the American conti
nent and by all leading chemists In 
other countries. Sample sent free If 
you will mention Department No. 48. 
Resinol Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PAS8INQ 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELO

Current Domestic and Foreign News 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

•mall Space.

In H igh  L ife .
So the Fliptons have separated’ -’
Yes."
Do von know any of the partlcu-

'She keeps the poodle."

The moment a man begins to love 
hta enemies he has the devil's hate.

F r e e  t o

CATARRH
S U F F E R E R S

A Remedy Tested for 3 0  Y ears— Cure« 
Through the Qlood Stops Foul 

Breath, K 'how king and Spitting.
H aw king arid spitting, Foul Breath, d is

charges o f ye llow  trial ter, perm anently cured 
Oy taking in ternally  Botanic B lmkI Balm  ,B. 
B. B Thousands o f Ruffe re rs have tried  B 
B. B where a il else fa iled, aud w ere  cured to 
stav cured.

C A TA K K H  IS NO T O N L Y  D ANG K R O U S, but 
it causes u lcerations, death and decay o f 
bones, kills ambition, o ften  causes loss o f ap 
petite and reaches t o  genera l deb ility , id iocy 
and insanity. It is a  qu ick, rad ical, perm a
nent cure, because it r is the s jc tem  o f  i s 
poison ce ’-ms that causes catarrh* At the same 
time, Biooii Balm B. B. B .) purifies the 
bUnnl, does aw ay with every symptom o f  c a 
tarrh. B B. B. sends a tin g lin g  flood o f  
warm, rich, pure blood d irect to the para lvzed  
nerves and parts affected by ca tarrha l poison, 
g iv ing warmth and strength Just where it is 
need.-d. and in this way m ik in g a perfect la st
ing cure o f catarrh  in a ll its forma.

B. B B is a liquid, made up o f pure, bo tan ic  
ingredients and sold by druggists, a t fl.UU per 
large bottle, w ith d irections fo r home cure.

W e w ill send a free  tria l o f this preeloua 
remedy by mail, postpaid, to any su fferer w ho 
write», f «r it. Just hil out the coupon below  
and mail it to ¡>

BLOOD BALM CO., 
A lan ia, Ua.

emores
fSho9 Polishes

F IN E S T  Q U A L I T Y  LA R G E S T  V A R IE T Y

GILT TT>G¥Ù the only ladies shoe dreeing 
tha; .-•» • nr* ns m l*  Blacks and i
la■-*. • - an 1 i. t>< • i « and shoes Alim «-*
w ith o u t rutm ing, ’ •’ F ren ch  lúe.

sT  VIC** «o ■ Uti ■ a f, r cleaning and po' i-tr ng a 11 
k:n-i u » I-•*■» luu ** D a n d y ”  sire 25c.

It % It Y ft I .» I I nat -n f>>r ifentp-mcn who
take p‘ i 5 ' •: ,»• •'.* ¡ e.r shoes io*/k Al. K«*storeS
r i r and -• rw »■.. ,i. black »hoes. B-'ltsh with a 
» *i >r c -ih V • t-fs • - HI I te ”* «ire  2ft cents. 

I f  - . r d- e- ¿ r keep the kind you want,
*  and t - price in stamps for

* W HITTEM ORE BROS. &  CO.,
20-26 A lb a n y  S t., C a m b r id g e ,  M a s « .
TFu ' * La ■* Manv ftir Furers of 

.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P ro m p t R e lie f—P e r m a n e n t  C u r e  
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- 
tress-cu 
indige ■ n," 
impro\ e the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

SK H A LF PRICE OFFER
THE CAPITAL GASOLINE ENGINE
» n o t  o f th** - .pap puah rodtyp«* H a « no va. ve-» 
»  the cyl.mt«-r head. W rite lor b ig  catai«»gue. 
Oetour prodi »naring proponiti>n. On the mar- 
» H i  iears. C.I.L UtoH H  h  IH . Cl.. iMcMtw. N

Texas Directory
‘Ztilti L G** DIESfor AMERICAN QUEENS

Best at any Price.
CMOt CMmUIT fwt Worth. T ,m

Henderson» S tu r g e s  
Piano Company

Incorporated
Wholes«]« and Retail

Pianos, Piano Players and Orftans
•*«mc*1 MerehamU*. Band and Orches

tra iastnsmanU, Talking Machines, 
Sheet Music, Music Raoha

W7 Batutaa Strs.t fart Varik. Ta

The enrollment in the Dallas school*
is 12,175.

Fifteen thousand dollar fire loss oc- 
cured in Oak Cliff Tuesday.

The Supreme Court is working hard
er than ever before in its history.

American soldiers will use light 
sweaters instead of coa^ in the field 

The National Packing Company has 
reorganized to comply with anti-trust 
laws.

North Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Chorch is in session at 
Gainesville.

A hundred thousoml dollar com
pany is forming to develop water 
power on the St. liawrence river.

The nineteenth reunion of Dallas
Consistory. Scottish Rite Masons, is 
in session this week in that city.

t
\V. H. Simmons, charged with em

bezzlement of $25.000 from the First 
National Bajik of Lake Charles. La., 
is on trial in the Cnited States dis
trict court at Shereveport.
Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeson, chag- 

ed with the murder of Alvis I.lnnell, 
was arraigned in Boston and plead not 
guilty, Trial will take place in Janu
ary.

The equal fra-yhlse society of New 
York, founded by Mrs. Mackay, is 
about to star! a suffrage reading li
brary on one of the cross streets east
of Fifth avenue.

In the majority opinion of the com
mercial court in the continental rate 
eases it is held that the long and short 
haul provisions of the Interstate com
merce act is constitutional.

John McGuire, fourteen. Archie 
Clark, thirteen and William Perry, 
eight, are dead at Rochester, N. Y. 
The boys threw a nitro-glycerine 
cartridge into a bonfire they had built.

Oil Tuesday Archbishop John Far
ley of New York, and the most Rev. 
Diomede Falconio. apostolic delegate 
to Washington, sailed for Rome, where 
they will be elevated to the college of 
cardinals.

President Taft is planning to take 
up the high cost of living in a special 
message to congress when he trans
mits the report of the tariff board's 
investigation of the wool and cotton 
schedules.

Lilly Marshall and Mrs. Laura 
Smith fought a duel with knives at 
Sapulpa, Okla., Monday. Mrs. Smith 
is dead and the other woman refuses 
to talk about the matter. Both are 
Indians and rich land owners.

The New York City authorities said 
Tuesday the garbage haulers strike 
was broken and the disappearing piles 
of refuse confirmed ’ heir assertions. 
Still there were fears that the driv
ers would not surrender without a 
final struggle.

Cal Rodgers, the aviator, regain'd 
eorsciousness at Pasadena and an
nounces he will complete his trip in 
the same machine in which he sus
tained the fall on Sunday. Sunday, 
he ^ays, is his hoo-doo day, and there
fore he will make no more Sunday 
flights.

A special train of hotel men in the 
‘ See America First" trip arrived in 
Texarkana Tuesday to attend the 
North Texas and Arkansas Hotel 
Mun'a convcn’ ion. To the two states 
hotel man the visitors proposed an 
organization to secure legisla.ion pro
tecting hotel keepers from swindling, 
the object being to secure a law which 
will enable hotel men to obtain con
victions for this kin or fraud, particu
larly against those passing worthless 
checkg.

State Superintendent Bralley makes 
nil official recommendation to the 
boards o f trustees of all public schools 
and to presidents of all state normals 
to suspend work not later than noon. 
November 29, for the remainder of 
the week. In order to permit their 
teachers, without loss of salary, to 
attend the Twenty-second annual 
meeting of the Southern Educational 
Association, to be held at Houston. 
November 50 to December 2nd.

Although It has been the desire of 
the navy department to abolish the 
number of the smaller southern navy 
yards, it now seems possible a new 
policy of specialization will result In 
the continuance of Charleston and oth
er Southern yards. This would be to 
have each station cover some parti
cular field of naval work or serve as 
a training station or basis of sup
plies. \

A. Bomar Ta w  has been elected as 
leader of the Unionist party In parlia
ment, succeeding A. J. Balfour, who 
resigned.

The executive council of the Amer
ican Federation of I,abor now holding 
its thirty-first annual convention in 
Atlanta on Tuesday recommended that 
the Carpenters and Joiners, suspend
ed at the last meeting of the Feder
ation In St. liouls, be re-lnstated 
More than 200,000 Carpenters and 
Joiners will be affected by the ac
tion of the conventions recommenda
tion.

Than Ha Btruck.
A few days ago a recond-class stoic- 

er was paraded before tha command
ing officer of the Deronport naval bar
racks on a charge of insubordination, 
ills insubordination took the form of 
resistance to being introduced to the 
iwimrolng bath Asked what be had 
a lor himself, the youth replied 

Kiri l ‘ve only bln In the navy t| ree 
d'TB The first day tha doctor dm wed 
six of mv teeth The second day I 
»s s  vaednatpd And the third day 
•he petty officer he aaya. Turn along.

The Prison Commission of Texan 
his insured the penitentiary buildings.

Fire at Woxahachie Sunday morn
ing caused a loss of $175,000,

The San Angelo Fair opens Nov. 
20th, and will continue five days.

Dr. Clarence Arthur Perry, leader 
in the Social Center movement, is 
lecturing in Texas this week.

The closing meeting of the Men and 
Religion Forward Movement In Dal
las took place Sunday night.

The Santa Fe demonstration train 
; and monster locomotive is at the 
1 Houston No-Tsu-Oh Carnival this 
| week.

At Colorado, Texas, the entire plant 
of the Colorado Salt Co. was destroy
ed by fire Monday with a loss of 
$250,000. Partly insured.

Health Officers of Texas met at 
Austin Monday. More strict enforce
ment of state health lawt was in
sisted upon.

8mlth County farmers recePred 15c 
for long staple cotton when ordinary 
staple brought 10c. They made a 
bale to the acre.

Dairymen of Texas have brought 
Dr. \V. E. Kirk to this state to lec
ture in the larger cities on pure 
food, particularly pure milk and but
ter.

Orange County marketed her first 
bale of cotton in twenty-five years 
Saturday. Cotton growing was aban
doned th>We. greater profits being of
fered in the rice and lumber indus
tries.

From December 10 to September 
' 1, 6200 fire losses were paid gy the 
insurance companies doing business 
in Texas, according to the insurance 
board's report.

Registered hogs will be given by 
Texas packing companies as prizes In 
the Boys'* Corn Club Hog and Corn 
show* at Taylor, Nov. 22.

Cotton receipts at Galveston last 
week amounted to 1,256 647 bale*, 
against 1,344,968 for the same week 
last year.

The convention of the National As
sociation of Professional Base .A ll 
Clubs is in session at San Antonio 
this week. Prominent baseball men 
of the entire United States are at
tending.

Houston Carnival began Monday 
with the entrance to the city of King 
Nottoo, who was greeted by Gover 
nor Colquitt and a vast concourse ol 
people. Ideal weather conditions pre
vailed.

The Stephenville, North and South 
Texas Railway, running between 
Stephenville and Hamilton, will apply 
for two and a quarter mllion of bonds, 
planning an extension of trackage.

Krnest Seton Thompson, naturalist 
and one of the founders of the Boy 
Scout movement, ig spending the 
week in Dallas.

In a hard-fought game at Houston 
Monday the University o f Texas foot
ball team defeated A. & M. by a score 
of 6 to 0. Kirkpatrick of Varsity was
the star.

According to th^ U. S. Census bu
reau, 17.7 per cent of the Texas popu
lation are negroe's. In South Caro 
lina, 55.2, and in Mississippi, 56.2 
per rent are negroes.

Texas Missionary Baptist Associa
tion adjpumed at Mineral Wells Sat
urday. having raised $20.000. and de- I 
oided on Dallas for 1912 meeting.

Irrigation farmers along the Rio ■ 
Grande will continue to use half the | 
flow of that river until a treaty is 
made with Mexico. A previous or
der forbidding that privilege having 
been rescinded by Secretary of War, j 
Stevison.

If the garbage ga'herers strike is '
not broken the health department i 
w ill step in to save New York from 
the evil effects, of some forty thou
sand carloads of refuse that has ac
cumulated since the men who drive 
the street cleaning department's wa
gons quit work because they

CATARRH 
OF TH E

STOMACH
Could Hardly E a t  Gradually 

G raw W o raa. Raflavadby
Parana.

.___ Mr. A. M.
Ikerd, Box 31, 
W  e s t B u r- 
lington, lows, 
writes:

" I  had ca
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
■ ma l l  intaa- 
t i n e s  for a 
n u m b e r of 
years. I went 
to a number 
of doctors and 
got no relief, 
and f i n ai 1 y 
on e of my 
doctors sent 
me to C h i 
c a g o ,  and I 
met the samo 
fate. T h e y  
s a i d  t h e y  
could do noth
ing for me; 
s ai d I had 
cancer of the 

stomach and there was no cure. I al
most thought the same, for my breath 
was offensive and I could not eat any- 

I thing without great misery, and I grad
ually grew worse.

"Finally I  concluded to try Peruna, 
i and I found relief and a cure for that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five 

( bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin, 
and I now feel like a new man. There ; 
is nothing better than Peruna, and I 
keep a bottle of it in my house all the 1 
time.”

MAKES RATHER A BAD START

Mix A. M. Ikerd.

No Doubt Boy Maant Wall, hut Hlo In
itial Efforts at Hooping a Diary 

Are Impraaalva.

This is my first dlry so dont mind
the spellln. I wus’nt goin to right It 
till a little while longer, only, this 
morning was rainy and my ma sed, 
"William, why don’t you begin your 
dlry, tbls will be a good day to be
gin, and It w ill keep you out of mls- 
chlf?" I sed alright, ao I went up
stairs and got my Mg brother John’s 
stamp album and began pulling out 
the stamps so’s I could right. John 
says his stamps are worth a lot of 
money but I don't believe it cauae 
when he wanted to buy a football the 
other day why didn’t be aeil em and 
get the money. Anyhow 1 don't want 
him to catch ma aa I have started 
righting in it. The first thing in a 
dlry la the date ao I will now right It.

October 26, 1911—When 1 began thla 
dlry I forgot to tell you that I bor
rowed my sistera pink hair-ribbon to 
hold the leaves to-gther more, and, 
when big brother John came home I 
heard him yell awful when he couldnt 
find his album so I ran upstairs to the 
attic behind a big trunk where he 
cant find me. I just now heard my 
sister come in and Im so scared I 
darst not go down stairs now and Im 
afraid to right anymore so I ’ll have 
to creep in the trunk and stay till be 
goes. I'll continu my dlry to-morrer. 
—Newark (N. J.) Star.

NOT SO SURPRISING.

P A R K k fe ^  
HAIR BALSAMfflessae* aud beantifle« the hair. 

Promote# a luxuriant growth. 
N ever Fa il« to Bettor* Gray 
B a ir  to it*  Youthful Color.

Cures S'- a!p disease# 4$ hi_____
ftOc.andjl-OOat Drugfi#to

R E E M B E R

'fl
for C o u c h s  L C o l d s

Thompson’ s 
Eye Water

ttiM quick relief to e/e irritation, caused hi dust, aaa er winds

80UNDED LIKE IT.

"They tell me Daring Ike's dead. Is 
that right?”

"Sure; shot plumb through the 
heart.”

"W ell, I ain’t surprised, then; his 
heart always was weak.”

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death ao often follows 

neglect of slight cough or cold. If 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein is taken in time it 
will prevent any evil results. It cures 
coughs, colds, consumption. Whooping 
Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25o., 50c. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

Explained.
An old lady, the customer of an 

Irish farmer, was rather dissatisfied 
with the watery appearance of her 
morning's crfcm and finally she com
plained very bitterly to him.

"Be aisy, mum,” said Pat. "You 
see, the weather of late has been so 
terrific hot that it has scorched all 
the grass off the pasture land, and Ol 
have been compelled to feed the pore j 
bastes on water lilies!"— Ideas.

The Talker—I tell you. no man has 
got a right to be sick nowadays!

The Joker— You’ve evidently been 
reading some patent medicine adver
tisements.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every oottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and Bure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

canaren, auu see m ai u

to niiiht hour*. Fear of the "r ik ers  
and their friends has kept profession I 
al strike-breakers from accepting the ! 
high wages the city offers for sub 
stltutes. and dread of the teamsters 
union has prevented contractors from 
bidding to perform the work usually 
done by the city.

Immigration through the port of 
i New York has shown a falling off. It 
1 is stated that during the year ending 
' 749,642 aliens came Into the country 
as compared with 786,094 the previous 
year. Fourteen thousand, five lun- 
dred aliens were deported during the 

' past year.
The Synod of Texas o f the Presby

terian Church adjourned at Galveston i
Monday.

In formally opening the thirty-first 
nmnual convention of the American 
Federation of I.abor in Atlanta Mon
day, Samuel Gompers, president, said 
he and the two other labor leaders 
sentenced to Jail for contempt of 
court were ready and willing to serve 
their sentences If they must. After ) 
the committee on credentials had re
ported that 346 delegates representing 
89 organizations, were present, the 
various standing committees were 
named and the convention was ready 

I to proceed to business.
The coldest weather of the week 

in Texas was ten above at Amarillo 
Sunday. Much suffering was repori- 

1 ed.
Six steel and one hundred and two 

wooden vessels were completed by 
American shipbuilders during Octo
ber. the department of yommerce and 
labor announces. Their combined 

| tonnage was 10,398. On the Atlantic 
■and Gulf fifty-five vessels were built: 
r»n the Great Ijikes, twenty-four, and 
on the Pacific, fifteen: three turned 
out in Porto Rico and eleven on West- 

' ern rivers.

we're a-going to drown y or!’ ” —Lon
don Truth.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA R E M E D IE S

"Four years ago f  had places break 
out on my wrist and on my shin which 
would itch and burn by spells, and 
scratching them would not Beem to 
give any relief. When the trouble first 
began, my wrist and shin itched like 
poison. I would scratch those places 
until they would bleed before I could 
get any relief. Afterwards the places 
would scale over, and the flesh un
derneath would look red and feverish. 
Sometimes it would begin to itch until 
it would waken me from my sleep, 
and I would have to go through th« 
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced it "dry 
•czema.” I used an ointment which 
th%doctor gave me, but it did no good. 
Then he advised me to try the Cutl- 
cura Remedies. Aa this trouble has 
been in our family for years, and la 
considered hereditary, I felt anxious 
to try to bead it off. I got the Cutl- 
cura Soap, Ointment and Pills, and 
they seemed to be Just wbat I needed.

"The disease was making great 
headway on my system until I got 
the Cuticura Remedies which have 
cleared my skin of the great pest. 
From the time the eczema healed four 
years ago, until now, I have never felt 
any of its pest, and I am thankful to 
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment which 
certainly cured me. I always use the 
Cuticura Soap for toilet, and I hope 
other sufferers from skin diseases will 
use the Cntlmra Soap and Ointment.”  
(Signed) Irveu Hutchison. Three Riv
ers, Mich., Mar. 16, 1911. Although 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists md dealers everywhere, 
# sample of each, with 32-page book, 
w ill be mailed free on application to
Cuticura,"  Dept 17 K, Boston.

Doubtlsss.
"She left me for some motive or an

other."
"Probably another."—Llpplncott’s

Magazine.

Proved.
Orator—I thought your paper was 

friendly to me?
Editor—So It is. What's the mat

ter?
Orator—I made a speech at the 

dinner last night, and you didn’t print 
a line of It.

Editor—Weil, what further proof do 
you want?— London Opinion.

For over fifty years Rheumiiti»m, Neu
ralgia, and other painful ailment« have 
been cured by  Hamlins Wizard Oil. It ia 
a good honest remedy and you will not 
regret having a buttle ready for use.

Consequences.
"The men came to clean the fur

nace out.”
"Yes.”
"Then they cleaned me out”

When one Is sad or out of sorts for 
any cause whatever, there is no rem
edy so Infallible as trying to make 
somebody eiae happy.—J. W. Carney.

TU URI» K o r i  MAI.ARIZ
AMO BUILD UP THE SYSTEM Take the OM . tendard URO ’K’W TASTKLB88

C H ILL TONIC. To ' no what you arc ta!:lnif. 
The f  »rui I;. Is j l a l i j  printed o. e  erp bottle, 
Rhowi 4  It la simply ')m niuc and Iron In «  uuteleHS 
form. nnA the most efloctnai *“ -
people und children, fiO cent*.

To strive at all Involves a victory 
achieved over sloth, inertness and in
difference.— Dickens.

C H R IS T M A S  P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
Send Jc a tamp for Sve sample« o f my eery cbolc- 

eat Uold Uinboaaed Cbrtaunaa and N ew  Teat 
Poat Carda; be.mllfnl aolors and loveliest Seelgna 
Art Poet Card Clnb. 711 Jackson St.. Topeka. Kanaaa

No man will have any trouble about 
understanding as much of the Bible 
as he is willing to live.

The man who looks for good can
not look for anything he will be more 
certain to find.

Teachers to Go Abroad.
American and German-American 

kchool teachers will go abroad next 
summer in great numbers, and already 
300 reservations have been mads on 
steamers. The trip will he made un
der the auspices of the National Oer 
inan American Teachers* association, 
which Is to hold th# convention of 
1912 In Berlin Both countries srs in
terested in the convention.

The man who tries to taper off In 
sin will soon be in over his bead 
again.

Smoker« like lewis’ Single Binder cigar
for it« rich mellow quality.

The man who la envious of evil
doers will soon be one himself.

The bright side Is aure to be the 
right side.— Mary D. Brine.

Love never fails, because It never 
stops trying.

Blarney.
A Brooklyn woman who had spent a 

great deal of time in trying to teach 
her cook to make good drawn butter 
gravy, but to little avail, had occasion 
severely to rebuke the domestic In the 
presence of others. “Ellen,” said she, 
sternly, ’’this gravy is absolutely bit
ter this evening.”

“ Indade I ’m sorry, mum." came in 
lugubrious tones from the cook.

"How do you account for it, Ellen?" 
asked the mistress, persistent In her 
efforts to get at tt)e bottom of the 
matter.

“ I can't say, mum, unless it were 
the tear I dropped in it, mum.”

Poor Conversationalist.
“ Is your husband a good after-din

ner talker?”
"No, Indeed. As aoon aa he’a had 

dinner he lies down on the couch and 
falls asleep, and I never get a word 
out of him.”

COLDS
Cured in One On

A* a rule, a few dosee of Mnv».,» • f  
Remedy will break up any co”/ ^  
vent pneumonia. It reliev,.« t C V *  
throat and lungs almost ,n»un, H  
25 cent« at any druggin'a, or wnt "  .hlc»

If you need & . l '  adt™ ^ '  »¡4  
Jlunyona Doctor«. Thev will tf, ^

: diagnose your cany and give von 
mail, absolutely free. * >0U 1»

Addres. Professor Munvon 
Jefferson atre«ta, Philadelphia' ft. t o

S B BDROPSY trsateh.■murai «»t. »su. ii, ^
lln *  and .b o n  breath in ,  p “ J !  ,* '1' 
« m i»  re lie f In 16Cd a j,.  trial,27, ' “ *
FKE*. so...

P A T EN T S  S S u a js js
W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 47-19^

W hen Y ou Think
Of the pain which many women erperience with every 
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebel« againet what the re
gards aa a natural necessity there is no women who would 
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. P ierce '•  Favorite Premcrlptlon mmkea 
weak motaom atroaj and tick women 
well, mad g/ree them freedom from pula.
It  ottablltkeo regularity, tmhduea Inf lam. 
nation, heals ulceration and cures te• 
male weakness.

Sick women nre invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
fret. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Write without fefcr and without fee to World’s Disnens'urv \f-i 
¡cal Association, R. V . Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N . Y. ^  ’ ***

If you want a book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and how to r 
them at home, sand 21 one-oent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay ooat of mad<lr! 
only, epd he will send you a fret copy of hit great thousand-page illustrates ' 
Common Sente Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in oanrr .
In handsome cloth-binding, 31 stomps. cuven*

HO R SE S A LE  DISTEMPER
You know what you aril or buy through the aalvs ha s .hZ. 
one« chance in f ifty  to escape 8A I.E  STABLE  DISTFMpSd 
"SPO H N  B" la your true protection, your only SHf.-gmlrii 
as sure as you treat a il your horses with It. y o u  w ill „  "I 
be rid o f the disease. It  acts aa a sure preventive no m,,

50 cents and Jl »  bottle tt 
good druggists, h o rs,- .-¿J! 
nufacturers.

SP0HN MEDICAL CO.. Chaailati and BacftrlolOflrt». GOSHEN, IND., U.t.l

ter how they are “ exposed.’ 
and 110 dozen bottles, at all 
houses, or delivered  by the manufacturers.

W . L . D O U G L A S .
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & «4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W .L. Douglas stylish, perfect 
fitting,easy walking boots, because they give 
long wear, aama aaW.LDouglaa Men .  shoes.

TH E  STAND ARD  OF Q U A L ITY  
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has made W. L. 
Douglas shoes famous the world over it 
maintained in every pail.

W. L  Douglas shoes are warranted to 
hold iheir shape, fit and look better and 
wear longer than other makes for the price. 
CAUTION Th# r«n o ln * have W. L. ttouglae
wnui llin  nnur and price stamped on bottom 
Shorn Sant Bverywhara — All Chargm Prepaid.

I .H o w  to O rd e r  by M a l l .  -  II W. I .  DobC- 
I las shoes sir not sold In your town.«rod direct to 
tsetory. Tskr sisunmcrmi of foot sa shown 

I in tnodrl; stair styls deaired; ala* and width
------11»  worn plain or rap to*, hrarr. medium

light sole. / do th , la  ryamt s*os m a il 
SaeSweas 1» tha sptrM.

IllitafrM ted t otislog V ree.
w .  i „  o n t 'U L A s ,

115 Spark St.. Brerkta.a, I  aaa.

OINK F A IK  o f my BOV* e-J.az.aosr 
•3.00 SHOKS wlil positively «»ut wear
I M t l  P A I R S « » !  o rd in a ry  t><>,t .toss

ful Cater Cytlett Uetd ticlusualf.

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

End Your Ironing Troubles 
by Using

Defiance Starch
The most serviceable starch on 

the market today. W orks equally 
well hot or cold and produces a 
finish unequaled by any other 
starch.

One trial will prove its merits 
and make you a confirmed user.

•I See that  you get 
“ D E F I A N C E ” next 
time. Big 16 - ounce 
package for 10 cents at 
all grocers.

Manafmctarmd hy

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

From Nature’s Garden
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY »Mr.RFniF.NT OF

GRANDMA'S TEA
G RAND M AS TE A  i« a Nature's Remedy; it act« mildly and turdy, ■ 

harmony with nature.

Wood— pure blood meant a ro«y compiojjS' 
CUre* con*tY)ahoo and all irregulaiibea of the bowda 

NDM AS TE A  ia pretcribed by doctor« in every case where indigS 
Hon, weak stomach and a torpid liver are indicated.

________ a t  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .  2 5 c .

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
R» Van Vleat-Manafleld D n ! ^ ^ 5 7 n ! ! h t 7 Prt#c

m


